1st Annual Assyrian Studies Association Symposium
Florida International University • Miami, Florida
March 20-22, 2020

Complete and return this form to the Assyrian Studies Association’s mailing address: 6101 Owensmouth Ave. P.O. Box 632 Woodland Hills, CA 91365

Registration Category
☐ Basic registration $115
☐ Student registration $85

Attendee Information

First name                         Last name

School/organization/company        Position title

Address (home/work – circle one)

City                             State/province          ZIP/postal code

Country (if not U.S.)

Mobile/home phone                   Work phone

Email address
1st Annual Assyrian Studies Association Symposium
Florida International University • Miami, Florida
March 20-22, 2020

Payment Information
- Visa/MasterCard/Discover/AMEX
- Check (payable to Assyrian Studies Association).

Cardholder name

Card number       Exp. Date (MM/20XX)       CVV*

Billing address*       State/province     ZIP/postal code

Signature       Date

Email receipt to

*PayPal credit card transaction requires CVV along with the billing address for security verification purposes.